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THE ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS Ott"' 
t. CiffiI STIA N CONGl1illATIOtl 
(Outline) 
I. The Christian congregatlon i s a local association 
last1ng for a period of time. 
l\ . ·r...ocal. 
B~ Last ing for a period of t1me. 
c . n association or organizational 0nt l t y. 
D. Outi'1ard organ1zat1on not essential 
><~ . '31sconein ny nod - The presence of two or more 
Chri stians at one place. 
II. •r11.e r elation o-r .the local congregation to t he 
invi s ible Church. 
A. There 1s only one Church. congregation consi s ts 
sEsentia lly of c1~..r1stians. 
B. Unbel i e v ers may be externally conn~c ~od ~1 th 
the congregation. 
III. Institution. purpose, and marks. 
A. I nstituted by God. 
1. Public Jolnt worship. 
2. Lord's Supper. 
3. Church Dlsciplino. 
B. Pv_blic :.:1n1stry instituted for cur "" c f' con0r egat1on 
and public administr ation o f r.:eans of Grace. 
c. The purpose ot' receiving Meuns o r Grace through a 
called m1n1etc r makes a group o f Chr 1"'t iane a 
congregation. 
D. '('ho use o f the Means of Grace marka them as . 
.Jhri c. tiuns who have unl ted as a con5r c5ut ion. 
A CH.R I ST J/hi COt~GREGA 'T IOH 
Christ d1ea for t h e oalvntlon of all men. He e cnt the 
Holy Ghos t to a pply tha t salvation to indiv1dualo through 
t.hc Means of grace. Those who are saved by faith 1n the 
aton1n~ aacr.1fice of Christ are Christians, membero of the 
holy Cnr1otlan Church. The members of this Church are 
uni t ea t-.•1 t h Christ in the mystical union. The Church 1a 
calle d " he Dody of Christ. , the Branches of the Vine. Through 
Chr1r.t the members are united with each other 1n the communion 
of saints . 'he only cr i terion for membersh~p 1n the holy 
Chr1 ct1a~ Church is faith in Christ. No man can see the 
faith of another; only God ?tnows them that are His . 1lence 
' 
the Church is 1nv1s1ble. 
Ye t the member~ of the Church are v1a1ble huil'.an beingo. 
And Chri ot ha R g iven to them certain r1ght e and duti e s which 
they a.re to carry out ne vi s ible beingo 1n ooopcrstlon with 
othe r v1 R1ble persons. Not being able to look lnto their 
hearts I cannot r;ay, r'John Jone s and .:ary Smith and Joe Brown 
2 
are members of the 1nv1s1ble Church. TherGfore I will Jo1n 
them lr1 t h e worship of our ~)a.vior. 'l'herefore I w111 celebrate 
thP. Lord' s c;upper wl th them." For the carrying out of these 
purposes God bas ins ti t uted visible churchea. 
Script ure uoee the one term ekkles1a. eince the member-
ship 1s t h e eame; there is really only one Cl-iurch. Yet 
Scripture clearly d1stingu1ohes between the unlver£al Church 
and the particular chur ches or congregat1one. 
Our purpose in thi s paper ohall be to dete.r mine accord-
ing t o r,cr1pture the eosent1al elements of the particular 
church. i e shall attempt t o answer the question, What is 
t h P. local Chr1 Fttan congregation. 
' 
I. 'Pbe Chr1 s t1on congrep;atlon 1a a local a caoc1atlon 
l a sting for a p e riod of time. 
In for t y-four paa eag e s or t.he 11 e1;1 'fcstament t h e congrega-
tion 1 t=J a csoc1atcc1 w1 t.h a d e f1n1 t e locality. Twenty- oeven 
o f t h e E e puss n p;es def1n1 t a ly locate t,h e congr e 1:5a ~. ions in 
apcc1f1c c l t i er . 
'i'he Church a t ,Je rusalem: Acts 8 ,1; 11,22; 15.,4. 
The Church at /\n t 1och: Acts 11,26; 13,1. 
The Church a t Ca.eE1area : l,cto 18,22. 
Th e Church at Eph esus: Acts 20 ,17; Rev. 1,11; 2 .. 1. 
:r-h e Church a t Cencbrea: Ron1. 16.,1. 
'l''h e Church at Corint h: l Cor .. 1.,2 ; 2 Cor. 1 .. 1. 
Th € Chur ch a t r..aodicea: Rev. 1.,11; 3.,14. 
'Th e Church of the Lao a 1 ceans: Col. 4,16. 
The Church of the Th c esalon1ans: l Th eso. l, 1; 
2 'l'h e se. l., 1. 
'i'he Church of Smyrna: Rev. 1,11; 2., 8 . 
'i'h e Church 1n .P erga mo s : Rev. l,ll.; 2,14 • 
'r ,e Church 1n 'l'h y at1ra: Re v . l,ll; 2,18 .24. 
'l.'h e Church 1n Sardis: Rev. 1,11; 3.1. 
l h e Church 1n Ph j lado l phia: Rev. 1,11; 3, 7. 
Four pa osages r e f er t o local churche s wh1ch met 1n th<Sl 
o f 1nd 1v1dua l Chr1 ~t1a n s . 
~he church in t he house of Aqu1la a nd Priscilla: . 
Rom. 16,3; 1 Cor. 16.,19. 
'J'he church 1n t he house or Nymphas: Col. 4,.15. 
Th e church 1n the house of Philemon: Ph l l emon 2. 
houses 
Oth er pa oeag es opeak o f the churches of various c cuntr1es. 
s cripture neve r speaks of t h e church of a c er t ain country, 
but by t h e u se of the p l ural a l ways d1 s t1ngu1ohee t h e var1oua 
congr ega tions w1th1n t ha t country. 
The churchefl through all Judea ana Galilee and 
Sa maria: Ac t s 9 *31. 
Th e churche s 1n Galatia: Acts 14~23; 1 Cor. 16 ,1; 
Gal. 1 •. 2. 
Th e churches in Syria and C111c1a: Acts 15,40. 
1'h e churche s of Acla: 1 Cor. 16 .,19 ; Rev. 1,4.11. 
Th e churcheG o f ··1a cedonia: 2 Cor . 8 .,1. 
Th e churches of J udea: CTS l. 1.,22; 1 Th e es. 2.,14. 
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'rhere can be no doubt about 1 t th.at tho churches of 
the 1rew Teotament were local congregations. But 1s this 
'being at one place' an essential element of a Chr1at1an 
.. 
con~r ee;ut ion, or 1e t .hie just the way 1t worked out at that 
time? ·,e aneiwer: It is essential that the congref"a tlon be 
a group locate d at one place 1n order to carry out tho pur-
p o eee of the congr egation. It 1s necesoary that t he members 
b e a b l e to eome togethe r 1n order to hear the : ord or God 
p r ~ached, .to c e lebrat e t ho Lord' 6 Supper, t o worship and 
pray t o God jointly, to practice vhr1 s t1an f ellowship, to 
cxe rc1o e brotherly aamon1 t 1on and church d1sc1pl1ne. 
'J'he Gh rict.1sn congrege.t1on is not an a s s embly, 1.e • ., 
any temporary, occasional or fortu1touo g&ther1ng of a group 
of C~r1atians. Dut it is a definite a csoc1at1on, an organi-
zation, laot 1n5 for a longer p erlod of time. Scripture 
spea ks o f over twenty particular congregations. Not one ot 
t beoe l o a t e mporary a ~eembly, but each i s a permanent con-
~regatlon lasting for a period of time. 
Th e congregation at Jerusalem was founded on Pentecost 
1n the yea r 30 A.D . I t wae not a temporary meeting lasting 
only for t ha t day, but ''they continued etedfastly 1n the 
apostleo' doctrine ana fellowah1p. and in the breaking of 
bread, ann 1n prayero •••• And all that believed were to-
get her, and had all th1n go common; And sola their posees s1ona 
and f""'">Ods, and parted t hem t o all men, as e very man had need. 
-- ' 
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And they continued da1ly w1 th one accord in t _he temple •••• 
And the Lord added t o the church dally such aa should be 
saved. n ( Acts 2. 42-47). Later, after the pun1 ehment or 
Anan1ae and ,.,apph1ra, 'great fear came upon all the churchu 
(hcts 5 ,11). "And believers were the more added to the Lord" 
( A etc 5 ,14). Among t.h e act1v1 t1es of th1c congregation was 
the da i ly care ror the needy widows (A cto 6, 1 ). To take 
care o f t h 1 o ana l eave the apos tles free for the service of 
The Hord , s e ven d eacons were e lected ( Acts 6 ,1- 8 ). Later , 
"the r e tm s a g r ea t. persecution a.galnnt t h e ch urch which was 
at J e rusalem·• ( l\ cts 8,1). When the church 1n J erusalem heard 
that R e ont5rcgat.1on had boe n established 1n Ant ioch, t hey 
sent ~3a rnaba s to Antioch (Acts 11, 22). "Now about that time 
Heroa t h e king stretched forth his hands to vex certain of' 
the church" (Acts 12,1). t{hcm Peter was imprisoned, ''prayer 
wa s man e \·1 ithout cea s ing of the church unto God for hlmtt 
(Acta 12,5). In A . ~ . 48 or 49 d elegates were oent from 
Antioch to t h e congregat1on at Jerusalem and the so-called 
Apo0t ol 1c Council wee held (Act s 15). One leter visit 
Pau l was received by the brethren 1n Jerusalem (Act s 21,17). 
'I'hu s t h e New Testament recordo the hi sto ry o f the congrega-
tion at ,Jeruoalem during the flrst twenty .vee.re of 1ta 
ex1st e n c e. 
Du ). 1n?; the persecution 1n wh1ch Step hen waFJ stoned., 
many Ch rl::; t ians fled from J e rusalem. So me of t h e m came to 
I 
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Antioch l n qyria where t h ey preached the Gospel and founded 
a cong r egation. Rearing of thi s the cong r egation at J ~rus&lem 
sent Ba r naba s t.o Ant ioch, where h e preach ed., 11 n:nd much p eople 
wa s adde d unt o t h e Lora ·• (Acts 11,24). i t, c congregat i on 
grew s o r a p idly that Da rnaba 2 soon f o und that he needed 
ass i s t ance . '.l'h e r e for e he went to Tareus and brough Paul to 
An t l o ~'h a bout 43 /\ . D. About a y ear later Agabus came to 
!\nt loch . AccorcH n g to the command or the Ho l y Gho s t the 
con~r0p;a t l o n at An t ioch s ent Paul and Ba rnabas on the fir s t 
ml sel onary j ourney. 1•hen they r e turned a yea r a nd a half 
l ater t h ey found t ha t t h e re wae still a congr egat lon 1n 
An t. loch. Soon a f t e r t h e ir r e turn Paul and Barna bas were s e n t 
to J eru f}alem for t,hfl Apostolic Council. Th ey r e: t. urne d and 
r epor ted th~ r e sults of t he counc i l to the congregation at 
An t ioch . "Paul a l s o and Barnabas cont inued in Antioch., 
t ea c h 1ng a na p r eachi ng t h e word of the Lord. ·., 1 t h many 01.hers 
al s o" (Ac ts 15,35). i\lh1le Paul and Barnaba s came and went., 
t h e cong r e gat ion a t An t ioch remained. 
'J h e congr egation a t. Caes area was founde d by Philip the 
evang e lis t, who mad e h ls res idence the r e {Act s 8 ,40; 21, 8 ). 
P € t er wen t t h e re to p r eac h to Cornelius. Lat e r Pe ter took 
r e fuse t1e r e from t h e persecution of He rod. On the way to 
J e rusale m •)aul Dtopp ed by a nd saluted t he church at ... aaaarea, 
( Act a 1 8 ,22 ) . Later certain of t h e d1 s c 1pl e 8 o f ca esarea 
went wi t h him to J erusalem (Acts 21,16 ). 
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The congregation in Home may have existed in 49 A.D. 
At that t1mc Claudius drove all J ews out of the city (Acts 18.2), 
poss i bly b e ca u s ~ there wer e Christians amone t h em. Aquila 
and r r1 s c1 l ~a were among tho s e who left Rome at th1a time. 
I n 56 A.n. 1 Paul wrote from Corinth to the cong r egation 1n 
Rome t ell ing t h e Chri stians there that he hoped to v1s1t 
them s o on. Thie desire was fulfil l ed \-Jhen Paul was t n ken 
to Ro :ne i n 59 /\ . n. There h e wa s kep t 1n a custod la libera 
f or t wo y ear s . 
~h e congregation a t Corinth was founded by ?aul on hie 
fi r st mi ssio nary j ourney. about 47 A . ~ . In t he s pring of 
55 A . D. a d elegation, con e 1st1ng of Stepbanae, Fortunatus, 
and fl.chaicus. came to .i:'aul 1n Ephesus, bringing him news of 
the diff i culties in Corinth anCT ask i ng his advice. I n answer 
Paul wrot e hi e First Epistle to t h e Corinthians. which was 
d e live r e d to Corinth by the delegation. In the summe r or 
fall of the same y ear, T itu.e met Paul somewhere 1n ·-!acedon1a, 
probably ? hilipp ~ and t old him of the effect which h1o first 
letter had had in Corinth . ~aul took this opportunity to 
send a Hc cond Ep1 ~tle by Tituo . In t he fall or winter or 
55 _.:;. • ') . Paul a ~a in came to Corin th and stayed for three months. 
1. Isa~og 1cal ma terial 1n this s e ction i s t aken from 
Dr. /'. rndt, New Testament Introduction. Concordia Mimeo Co., 
Gt. Lou i s. -we r ealize tha t there 1e much disagreement, 
e specially C')ncernl ng the dateEl of the Epi s tles. However, 
the u se of a diff erent chronology wou ld not affect the point 
w~ wish to make •• i.e., t hat t hes e congrega t ions l a s t ed for 
a numb er o f years. 
PRITZLAFF M J LIB tARY 
C0.1. co ... .1.. A.KY 
ST. LOUIS MO, 
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The four congregat1ono of Southern Galatia - Antioch 
1n P1s1d1a, Iconlurn, Lystra, and Oerbe - were founded by 
Paul on the first journey. Later when he wae 1n Antioch ln 
Syria n ews had somehow come to h1m concerning the Juda1zers. 
' ' herefor 0 :>aul wrote the E.'p1stle to the Galatians. Paul 
v1 c1t ed the se congr egations on his second m1os1onary Journey 
and a ::r,a in on t he third journey. 
The congregat ion at Ephecus was founded by ?aul on the 
f1ro t. !!.tis P. ionary journey about l~9 A. D. Ae;aln on the third 
journey ln 52 A . D. Paul vi s ited Ephesus and worked there 
for two years. The Epistle to the Ephesians was written 
fro· 'l t::phesus in 54 A . D . { or from Rome 1n 62 or 63 A . D.). At 
the time of the writing of the Pastoral Epistles, 60 or 61 
A . D., Ti mothy was pastor of the congregation in Ephesus. 
' 
'l'he congregation in h111pp was founded by Paul on the 
second tnisolonary journey. \·l1,ile .Paul wae in prison ( 1n 
Ephcf)ue 54 A. D. or 1n Ro,ne 62 1\. D.) , Epaphrod 1 tus brought 
him the collection s ent by the Christiane 1n P.h111pp1. Paul 
,·,rote the Epi s tle to the ,Phil1pp1ans to than..i{ them for the 
gift and a t t h e same t ime to send peroonal lnfommatlon and 
to warn a gainst false teachers. 
S' he or1e;ln o f t h e congregation at ColosEae ls uncertain. 
It e e en,c quite possible t hat Epaphras had come to E.phesus 
ana was there convert ed and instructed by Paul. Epaphraa 
then ret urned to his home 1n Colossae anc f ounded a 
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con5re5at ion and b e camp, the1r first pastor. ihen S'paphrae 
C 
came to ? aul 1n prison , Paul wrote the E.'pintl P. to the 
Colooait ns t o warn and instruct them. ••hen Epaphrae left 
Colosoae Archippus became pastor. 
'l'h e congregation in Theeealon1ca was founded by ?aul 
on the fi r s t mi ssionary journey. Af'ter preachi n~ there tor 
three Sabbaths, he made many converts. ·ihile Paul was 1n 
Corinth early :tn 50 A . D. Silas and 'I 1 mothy came to hlm w1 th 
news trom the cong r cga t ions at 'I'heesalonica, anc Pau .L wrote 
F ir.Ft 'J h f'scalonians to comfort them 1n tr1bulet1on. 1notruct 
t h e m c oncerning eanct1 f1ca t1on, and teach them concerning 
t h e lo.ot thlngo . In the summer or the same y~ar , more news 
came to Pau l 1 n Cor:i.nth and he wrote Second Theec:alon1ane. 
'I'h c congreg::it1 on of ,he Laodlceans was probably founded 
by F:paphra s, who waR pastor or the neighboring congregation 
at Colo RAa e . It was probably founded about 52 t o 54 A.D. 
Paul sends greetings anc asks that the ~pistle to the 
Coloasian o be read in Laodicoa also. Althoug h Laod1cea. 
Coloesae . and Hierapolis were destroyed b y an earthquake 1n 
65 ;. . ') . , I a odl.cea was r ebu11 t and the con p;r e c;ation was s t111 
i n exist n ee when John wrote the Revelatio n n ear the end ot 
the firs t century. 
Litt l e is known of the orig in ana history of the rest 
of the . e ven chur-chAs o r t h e Apocalypse - Smyrna.. ~' ergamos. 
'l'h yo. t ira , r,a.rdls. and ? h1.loa elphia ( b e,s i d e J Cphesue and 
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Lao<.11c C'a ). noweve1" 1 t 1 o quite clear fror.1 'their character-
1zat1on .i.n the letters that they were la. et1ne5 congregations, 
not n crc t c'mt1orary n sF.e rnbli es. 
~·.'h~1 tho Ne·.-i Testament speaks of the okklcs1a as the 
Chri 2t1an congrega tion, 1t always refers to a locBl group 
ex1ut1 n r; f or a lone;e:r period of t1me. 'I'h t D local congreBS-
t1or. is a hmys poken of as an org:ln1zat1onal entity. 
n thi E connection we must consider first t h e meaning 
of the ·r,orc. e '.~l e oia. 
In Act s 19, 39f. 1 t clearly has the mcan _ng which 
1 t al s o has in clase1cal Oreek, for 1t 1s used or 
t h a ca lled me e t i ng of the citizen s of a Gr eek city. 
I n all other passages 1n which lt occura it refers 
t ~ the congregation , or church, of b cll ever e in 
come s0nse, and herein l les the challenge of the 
t c~~ - l t appenro at once that the connotation of 
h e c 1Bs81ca l usase mu ~t be as s umed 1n e v er y 
i nftance , na mely., that of a n organiza tion un 1ty or 
entity , n e v e r o f a r andom assembly, or a group 
1·1hi c h jur t happened to be in a cert.atn place by 
some co'.!.ncldence. Th e strength of the verb kale1n 
hn. F. c,;idcntl:; not b e en lo t1 t in form·l ng the noun. 2 
Th roughout the New Testament t.hc tor~ el<klenia never 
:!'efero 1, 0 a tcmpo:--ary or ~hance wa c ting., but to a def1n1te 
aococ1at ion of p s r ~ons. The congrcga~1on we s , and is, an 
cntit - not only duri ng ~h e time of lts me e t1n. or mec tlnga, 
but i t continue s al s o a s a d e f.'inl t e e;rou, b e t·.-,cen rneet1nga. 
Al l the :ncr.:brn·o of ~.he congr ee;n t.1on are knO\·m nna conoidered 
a a nc~bcr f: al s o b e tv,ecn :.1eet1n3 s. Such pacsa3es as I'. ct E; 11,26 
(Paul and Barnabas ••• assembl ed thernselve:J \·11 t h t h e church); 
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Acts 14.27 ( they gathered togE:ther the church at Antioch); 
and 1 Cor. 11.18 (ye come together 1n church) do not mean 
that a church came into e•1etence when they came together. 
But t h e con3r egat1on exists aleo unassembled. 
Six passages o f t h e Ne u Testament speak o f the p ersecu-
tion of t he churches (Aots s.1.3; 12,l; l Cor. 15.9; 
Gal. 1,13; Phil. 3.6). The congrega t ions wer e not ascembled 
throughout the time of t h e p eroecut1on. yet they are called 
churches . Saul mad e havoclc of the church, entering 1nto 
th~ homes o f t h e Chri tiane ana taking i ndivi dual church 
meillbers t o prison. 
Th e very fact that 1ettere and greetings could be s ent 
to a congr egat ion shows that 1t rnu ot have been n definite 
group , not ~ random as s embly. 
The congregation in Jerusalem provided ·for the needy 
widows who were members o f the congregat ion whether assembled 
,.,1th th0 r e st of the conr;regat1on or not .. 
Th e entire p icture g iven us 1n the r ew Te s tament of 
t he congregations of that tlme shows tha t t hey wer e de f inite 
a s socia tions of Christ ians who came together r egula rly over 
a pe riod of time. 
Dr. l:lalther. aaareee1ng a group o f pers ons who had Just 
become members of hie congr egation in St. Louis, told them, 
'' Dy aff1x1ng your names t o t h e constitution o f our congrega-
tion. you have become members or our congregat1on.w3 
3. C. F.' . W.Walther, Church r-iemberohlp, p.28. 
l.2 
He did not. of course. mean to imply that the outward act of 
e1gn1ng a written conet1tut1on 1s eeeentlal to the congrega-
t1on or to church membership. However, 1t 1s eeeent1al that 
t h er e b e some form of organ1zat1on that all things may be 
done d e cently a nd 1n order. 
On the other hand, we must avoid th e danger of malting 
tho outwa r d organization the rnost important t h1ng 1n the 
church. '' tlh en speaking of the Christian congregation, or 
the loca l church, as bein8 a divine 1nst1tut1on, we have not 
in m1na t h e organized congrego.t1on ( const1tut1on, officers) 
nor the lega l ly incorporated congrcgat1on.n4 
Daso zu e1ner wahrhaft luther1schen Gemeinde nicht 
e1ne best1mmte Verfaesung, oder bes t1mmte von · 
f enschen eingeaetzte Ceremonien gehoeren, bezeugt 
d1e l\ugsb. Conf. 1m 7. Artikel, vo es he1sst: ''Denn 
dieses 1st g enug zu wahrer Ein1gke1t der chr1stl1ohen 
Kirchen, dass da e1ntraecht1gl1ch, nach reinem Ver-
stand de s Evangelium gopred1gt und d1e Sacramente 
dem goettl1chen \·,ort gemaese gere1oht werden. Und 
1st, nicht noth zu wahrer E1n1gke1 t der chrlstlichen 
Kirchen, daes allonthalben gle1chfoerm1ge Ceremonlen, 
vota den i,!e nochen eingesetzt, gehalten werden, wie 
Paulus ppr1cht EpheB. 4: Ein Leib. £in Ge1ot. w1e 
1hr beru f en se1d zu e1nerle1 i!offny.ng eure s Berurs, 
E1n Herr, Ein Glaube, E1ne Taufe."!:> -
All mat t e r pertaining t 'J the formal.. external organiza-
tion o f the congregation - const1tut1on, membership 11ste, 
bus1neos me e tings, ceremonies, etc. - are a mat ter or 
Christian liberty to be determined according to the needs 
of each local Christian congregation. 
4. J . H. C.Fr1tz, Pastoral Theology, p. 24. 
5. C . F' . 'I .Walther, D1e rechte Gestalt e1ner vom ~1taate 
unabhaeng igen Evan~el1scE:"I:u:ther1ochen 6rts5eme1ndi';' p. 2. 
1, 
We have seen in the preceedlng seotlone that the Christian 
congregation 1s an association of persons at one place for 
a longer period of time. s ome, however, deny that the 
Chri st ian congregation is a laetlng organ1zatlon. r.,:·hey hold 
that th8 presence of two or more Chr1st1a.na at a place con-
stitutes a congregation. though ·1t be but a temporary, 
fort uitous mee ting. 
Es gibt versch1edene Formen der Kirche: Hauegeme1nde. 
Ortsge meinde, Anetaltegeme1nde (Lehrer und S chueler), 
da.s l{onzil oaer die Sy-node. aucb ifonferenzen und 
viele andere •••• Dae Wesen der Ortsgeme1nde 1st, 
,-110 unser Bckenntnis oft wiederholt, vom Iierrn selbst 
1n i t. 18,20: " tlo zwei oder dre1 versammelt eind 1n 
meincm Ne.me''. angegeben.... Wo ! Ulmer also zwe1. oder 
drei auf Christi Namen versammelt sind, da 1st die 
s j chtbare J~irche, da 1st Chrietua mi tl.en unter 1hnen. 
da 1st absolut alle Klrchengewalt. auch alle Gewalt 
zur P.usuebung derselben. he1aee dleae Kirche ~rte-
oder Hausg~me1nde, Konzil oder Synode. l<onfer~ze 
oder Anatol t, e e l s1e mobil ode:r ota. tiot1aer. 11 t> 
Der Herr d ef1n1ert h1er (1n Matt. 18,20) die Geme1nde 
( die aeus s ere 0 rtsgeme1nde). der er eben vorher die 
oeffentliche Zucht. den &.~ nn b efohlen, van deren 
Dann er eben g e sag t hat, er uel 1m Himmel gue l t 1g. 
und faehrt aann fort, die h1mmlis::he Ge l t ung des 
Ort.sgomeindeoanne s de.m1t zu bekrae f tigen. dass echon 
a a s bloose Gebet von z,-,ei oder dre1 8llri sten 1 rn 
Himmel k r a eftig oe1, also auch oder viel rnehr 1hr 
Bann, - um sch1iessl1ch d i e Kr aft 1hres Dannes und 
1hres Gebets durau"' zu stuetzen: "Denn wo zsel oder 
drei ver camtne l t s 1nd in me1nem Na men. da bin 1ch 
mi tten untcr 1hnen. 11 Ist dam1t n1cht so klar , daee 
jedc s Kind eo verEJtehen kann, geoag t: ,;o ~ue1 ode r 
drei :-~enschen aur ee1nen Namen hln b eisa mmen s1nd, 
da 1st Chr1stus oelbs t mi t a.ller, auch s einer .Bann-
g ewalt, unter 1hnen, dasa also Z\·1e1 oder dre1 so 
6. Aug. ? leper, 11G1bt es 1m "Neuen ':'eatament gesetzliche 
Verordnungen," Theolog1sche Qua.rtalachrift, XI I I,3 (Juli 191 ) ,, 
p . 177. 
1i. 
1rgendwo vereammelte Christen die Banngewalt haben7 
-- Dae zwe1 oder dre1 in Chr1et1 namen Versammelte 
K1rche ocler Gemeinde o1nd, eteht doch wohl untcr 
Chr1oten fes t . Aber auch daa let klar,aaee zwei 
oder dre1 "wo" in qhr1st1 .fTamen Ve?:oarnmeltc e1ne 
Orteg eme1nde ausmachen. Denn 1n allen bprachen 1st 
doch du s Indef1n1tum "wo" Beze1chnung cineo Crto .. 
11 \/0' he1s s t doch h1er ltlar: '11\n welchem Ort". Und 
ae.r H~rr 11m1 t 1ert doch hier den Ort, aa s ·•· o" 
n i cht. Ee he1sot doch wo 1mmer auf Erden, an 
ire;end elnem Ort, woes auch se1n a:oege . I ' t das 
sonnenkl a r, so 1s t es n1cht minder der Auedr uck, 
11 1n meinem Na me'*-, oder w1e es i m Or1echiachen 
bestimmter he1est: "Auf me1nen Naman" versammelt 
oe 1n ~ An dem "vcrsammelt e e in:1 als einem 
"a eusser l 1ch b e isammen aein" kann doch nur die 
Verlcg enheit ruetteln; und auf Chr1ot 1 t a.men ver-
sammel t ,.se in .k~nn, da des Herrn Name (daa oltteeta-
mentliche :, schem J 'hovah") nicht s anders 1st also 
s e ine t nadenherrl1chkeit, n1chts anderes heissen 
al o entweder i m Vertrau~n .~uf, zum Genuas seiner 
~nadenherrl1chke1t, oder zur Verherrl l chung ., dl1., 
zum Bekenntnis, zur Verkeuenoigung, zur Pr cd1gt 
derselb c n v ersamruelt sein. Be14oe aber , der Genuss 
a er 1nadenherrlichkeit Cbriot1 und d ie r r edlgt 
d crsel ben kann a.cusscrl1ch nur geschehen durch 
HancJha.:1: ... in g d o n \lorts und der Sa k rar:ientc . So haben 
·rrir hler d i e , auch ohne alle Exege ee an o1ch ltla re, 
un ;. 1asverstaendl1che Aussage Christi., doss er m1t 
a ll s einer Gnade und Gewalt .mitten unter jeder 
Anza h l von ;LenRchen sein wolle., die irs c ndwo auf 
'::r cl cn beisamroen ze1en se1n ·.1ort unt Sa l-;-rao0nt zu . 
trclbGn , kurz be1 jeder, nuch dcr kleinoten Chr1sten-
geac .. 1nde :lrgend\·1elcben Orts. Zwe1 ode r dre i Christ en 
:1. r ucm .;o ver r.a mmel t , s1nd e1ne Ortcgemeindc , und daes 
a le es oind, geht daraus hervor, aass s1e Gottes 
·1ort l ehren und hoeren und 1rgendwo b elsammon sind. 
~o gehoe r en also zum Begr1ff Ort Agcrncindc nur zwe1 
t-Je Bon1·,l i che t:.omente: 1. Zwe1 ode!' mehr Chr1,st, 
7. Footnote: ''Man darf uns h ioraus n1cht unt ersch1eben, 
wir lehrten , dass echon je z,1e i oder drei Ghri~ t cn 1nnerhalb 
e1ne r best ehenden Ortogeroelnde dao Recht ~u e tten, ohne die 
anaerc n Glieder die Banngewal t auszuueben. nas l2iesee 
Dnordnung und Rottere1 lehren. 11 
Ye t'" t he d e finition given includes also ouch an eccles1ola 
in eccle sia. Is it any more ''Unordnung" to ascr ibe such 
powel'' to a 5roup within the local congrega tion t h.an to the 
Synod or any other t emporary or occasional me etlng? 
1.9 
2. ein Ort. Oder um es ganz aeueaerl1ch zu rassen: 
1. :lwei ode r mehr Mcnschen, die gemeinsc.haftl1ch 
GottGs \Jort betrachten, und 2. lrgend e1n Ort. 
Kurz, jede irgenwo und wann auf Erden zv ~eme1n-
s ch.aftlicher Anruf~ng, Betrachtung, Prodlg~ <lea 
gnade.nre1 chen damens Christi versammel te Schar von 
mindeutens zwei oder drei Christen 1st nach dem 
S1nnerChr1at1 in der ganzen He111gen Schr1ft e1ne 
Ort s gemeinde 1m strengen, d.h. wahren Slnne des 
Uorts und hat d1e Gewalt der Schlueesel so unver-
a eus s erlich zu e1gen, wie Jede e1gentlich so 
t3enannte P:farrgemelnde m1t zwanz1g "Pfar:i:·ern.8 
Th is discussion wa~ brought about by th0 so-called 
11 C1nc 1unr-ttifa ll" or "von Schl1chten Fall". Ji certain pastor 
~1on S ch llchten had '3:xcommunicated all of hi s ma obere who 
refuoed t o s end t heir children to the Lutheran s chool. He 
,.,a n c c our ea by 111 s conference and suspen ded i y !Jynod. Some 
l ea e-c•o o f t he "\1isconsin Synod held that t his synod1cal 
suspen s i on uaa equivalent to excommunication. '!.h ey held 
that the Synod, being a group of Christians at one place, 1s 
properly a congr egat ion with the right t.o exercise church 
dlscinl ine . 
· e ha ve shown in t.h e first part of this paper that the 
tElrm ekicl e e ia is never used in the Na\·/ Teatao ent for the oere 
presenc e o f a number of Christiana at one place, but an 
oreanlzatlona l entity, whether assembled or not., wh1ch can 
ana aoeA assemble regularly over a longer perlod or time. 
1ro consider the Synod a congregation leads one into a 
8. i~u g . P ieper, "zur .Oestaendigung in der g egenwaert1gen 
D1skuseion ueber 1Urche und Amt, 11 'Iheologische ~, uartalsohr1ft, 
IX, 3 (Juli 1912), pp. 192-197. 
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d11emna. If the membership of t h e congregation called Synod 
oons1 ots of all the Chr1 ° t1ane in the local congre_.~ationa 
belong1rl{S to __ ,ynod,9 1t le indeed an orgarilzational entity 
ex1 ct1ng ove r a longer period of time. nut it 10 not a 
local co .1gregut1on, which can assemble for the ;>Urpose 
o f havinc; t.h e Gospe l preached and the Sacra t:ienta aamlnietered. 
It has never hap nened and probably never will hAppen that 
the entire o emb ersh1p of Synod will assemble at one place. 
:-•he:i wha t b e co nes of the 11_!!2 zwe1 oder dre i v ersa mmel t ~ 11 ? 
Syn od is n o 'G a e;roup of Christians "an einom Ort 11 • 
On t.h c o t her hand 1 t may be held that t,he Synod 1s a 
congreBnt ion consinting only of thoae Chri s tiana ~ho come 
9. h ie is the view held in the rl1sconain synod. 
Die Lynode b esteht fort in allen Gemeinden, Paatoren. 
e tc •• o.ie sich, in 1hr zu gemelnoac_ e l., ., irken zusawmen-
getan haben, ob ale verearranelt 1st oder nicht. 
Gie all tragen aurch 1hre oefr ent 11chen Gottesdlenste . 
o d r:r ·~on f e renzen z u Hnuoe ununterbrocken di - Kennt-
zeichen der Kirche an efch. Sia beeteht waehrend der 
Ze i t, , u1e z,.,1schen lhren Versammlungen l.i. cg t. fort 
1n den von ihr gescb.aff'enen und beauflrae;ten Ange-
a t cl l Len a l e Verwaltungs- oder Lehrbeamt.cn, die alle 
die Iie:nntze1chen des Glaubens oeff entl1ch an s ich 
tr~cen . Die Geme 1nden dcr Dynoc sinu unversa~melt 
ebcnso g ut. K1rche 1m e1gentl1chen Zinn dee ~·,orts w1e 
d ie un v ersa mmlten Christen oder Gemc indcn der 
Provinzen Juaaea, Galllaea und Saroorla 1n kt . 9,31. 
/\u g . P ieper., 11 Die Lehr o von der K1rche und 1hren 
Kennt z e1chen in rtn\·rnndung auf die Synode , 11 ~'heolog1sche 
Quc.rtalschr1ft. I X. 2 (April 1912)., p.105. 
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together f or t,hc convention meetings. 1. e., those who happen 
to b E deJ.egateD to that one convention. 'l'11en it. 10 merely 
a temporary 3at.her1ne; ., not a n organizat ional entity and 
noL l u~ in~ f or a per i od of time. 
It 1 0 further argued that_beoauoe the synod eonsiets or 
Chr!etia na and has the marks of t he Church, lt must be church. 
,Jir f r o.gen: ;iaa macht e1nen I-iaufen !,:cnsc.:hen zur Ge-
m0inde Got.teo, zur Geme-: nde 1m elgentlichen S1nne 
dew .:orts? - 1\ ntwort : Nicht die aeussere Organ1ea-
t 1on z u elne r. a e u sseren Loka.lgeme1ndc, aondern der 
Ghlubi:: oder das O·e he111gtae1n 1n Christo J e su durch 
den l uub en. Eine g lnuebig e Synodalversamrolung 1st 
Gomei":1d e i m eigentl1chen Ginne des ; arts. 
',To r an erkennt man mi t gottgebotener 51cherhe 1 t e i ne 
V0rRa mmlung al"" glaeub 1g, a.ls Gla.eubi e ent,haltend. 
also a l s Kirche i m strengsten S iane? rlntilort: Daran, 
r~r .. so oie das f:.'vangeliurn tre1bt. Luthe r: 11 ~/o du nun 
s o lch .. ort hoere st O(l er oieheet pre6.igon, ~l aeuben, 
b f',h.ctmen U'1d darnach t un, da. hab.a k einen Z,\·reifel, 
da ,. s g m 1isslich do.selbnt aein wuss e1ne l"echte 
T:c c l eAiO. sancta Cothollca, und chri stl:tch he111g 
Vo l ~ ( l Pet . 2.,9), wenn ihrer gleich s e~.r wen1g a1nd. 
Denn G-ottes .:ort 13ehet nicht, lodie; a b (Jes. 55,11). 
eoncJern muss zu1..o. wen:i.gsten ein Vi ertcl oc10r Gtueck 
vo.'l l\ c k.e1" habon (dao ··iort nlo Same der i-ar che). Und 
wenn oonst .:ein Zcichen waere. denn dies alle1n, so 
waere e s genugeam zu weisen, daes das ~l bRt muesste 
s eln cln chr 1 stl1ch heil1g Volk. Denn Gottcs 1/olk 
kann nicht ohne ~}ot.t es \ ,·ort sein. /er w:>11 t e es 
s onst. predlgen oder predig en hoeren, \·;o l<.e:l n Volk 
'"'ro t.tes da wa ere ( das l'r ed1~en und IIo e:ren deo t,ort..e 
al s elgentu emliche Ar t der K1rche)." - 11 Auf dass wlr 
l ern~n , dass aasel b st d ie K1rche und Geme1nde Gottee 
s e i , \ ,10 da s i1ort gehoeret uncl g e l ehrt \i1 r 6 , eo sei 
5lelch mitt en in der Tuerlce1., oder i m ·-,apst tum, oder 
n u ch l n der Hoelle. Denn Gottes \·tort i st. ct~ ,. dae 
die i, irche machet; das 1st d er Herr u ebcr a lle Oerter; 
an welch e-r.1 Ort nur aa cselbe gehoert \1ird, da sollst 
au es gcwise davor halten, schl1eosen und aagen: Hier 
1st e;ei'11asllch Gottes naus, hler s teilet de::c 1I1mmel 
offe n ." -
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Hat d enn nun uneere Synodalvereammlung die Kenn~ 
zeichen der wahren K1rcha? Antwort: .Ja! Uonn dort 
herr s cht oaa iort stark, mit Gebet unu oer.re,1t llcher 
r 0~ l 3t und qef e rat und Gesang und ~r nennun6 von 
Pr e l u;crn, mit Abs olution und SS.kramentAverwaltung.10 
Al . o f t.hl e does not prove that the :Jynoct i s a congrega-
tion, navin g t.h e power or excommun1cat1on . I t ;ncrely proves 
11 dass i n o.i.ner Synodalversammlung ••• Christen, Glaeub1g e 
sina . 11 11 n 1a t no one will d eny. It s eems t o mo t hat this 
whole c on cept r e s t. 8 on a fa1lure to d1 st1ngu1 oh between tho 
una s~n c t a 8c c l e s1a and t h e ecclee1a particulari e . The 
relat lo,1ship be tween the inv1o1ble church a nd t he local 
congregn t.ion wll l b e considered 1n the followi n!? chapter. 
10. I bid •• p.102. 
11. Ibid., p .103. 
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II. The Relation of the Local Congregation to the 
Invisible Church. 
There lo only one church, which cons1ste of only 
Christians and all Christiana. 
'l'he Church, 1n tho proper sense of' the term, 1s the 
communion of ~.a1nts, that ls, the oum total or all 
t.hoc0 who have been called by the Holy Spirit through 
t he Goepel from out of the lost and condemned human 
race, who truly believe in ~hr1ot, and who have been 
eanot1f1ed by th1~ faith and incorporated into 
Christ.12 
'l'he Church properly 1s the congregation of saints 
and true b c llevers.13 
1·Jhen the C,.,urch 1s defined, 1 t le necessary to define 
t~t which -is the living body of C.hrlst, and which 
1s in name ana in fact the Church ( \·thich 1s called 
the boay of Christ, and has fellowship not alone in 
outuard o1gne, but has gifts in the heart, namely. 
the Holy Ghost and faith.14 
'lherefore we hold, according to the ~cr1pturee, that 
the Church. properly so called, 1s the con3ree;ation 
o f saints ( of those here a nd there 1n the ~-torld}, 
who truly b el1eve the Gospel of Christ, and have the 
Holy Ghoot.15 
The local Chr1 Bt1an congregation is essent ially, i.e., 
1n the eight of God, the local appea rance of the one holy 
Chr1 s t1an Church. The real members of the local congregation 
are members of the invisible Church. 
The ~Jew Testament throughout speaks of the members ot 






l"Jalther, K1rche und ~. Thesis I. translated 1n 
Dau, and Engelder, Walther !!ml. !h.£ Chureb. p. 56. 
Augsburg Conrees1on, Art. VIII, Tr1glot, p. 47. 
Apology, ArtA VIII, Triglot, p. 231. 
Ibid., p.237. 
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"And tho Lord added to the church daily euoh as should be 
saved" (Act e 2,47). 11 The churcheo ••• walking in t.he rear of 
the Lord , and 1n the comfort or the Holy Ghost, were multiplied" 
(Acts 9,31).. " ThE> churches were eota bl1shed 1n the fa1th" 
(Acte 16,5). 11 '.!'hat ye r e ceive Phebe 1n the J.ord, ae b c cometh 
oalntsu ( Po :n. 16 ,2). 11 Unto t he church of God which 10 at 
Cor i nth , t o t h em t hat a r e sanct i fied 1n Chris t Jesus, called 
to b e sain te" {l. Cor. 1,2). " Church e s -o f the saints'' (l Cor. 
14,33). "Unt o the church of God which 1 s at Corinth, with 
all t h e sa i n t s which a re in all Acha1a" (2 Cor. 1,1). " The 
grace or God betJtowed on the churches of ,·:&cedonia" ( 2 Cor. 
8 ,1). '' Churche s of J udaea which were 1n Chr1st0 ( Gal. 1,22). 
''? h e Ch urc h o f the Thes aalon1ans which 1 s in God the Father 
and 1n t h e Lor d J esus Christ'' (1 These. 1,1). 11 The churches 
of God which 1n Judaea are in Chris t :tesus" (1 These. 2,14}. 
" Unt o t he church of the Thes £-alon1ans 1n God our Father and 
t he Lord J e s us Chr1et" (2 Thees. 1,1). Paul says to the 
memb e rs o f t h e local congregat i on 1n Rome, "Ye also are the 
called of Jesus Chri et: To all t hat be in nome, beloved of 
God , called to be saints" (Rom. 1.6.7.} .. He writes to the 
"saints and fa ithful brethre n 1n Christ which are at Coloeoe .. 
( Col. 1 -.2). Pet er writes to the "elect according to the 
foreknowledg o of God the Fa t her, through eanct1ficat 1on or 
the Splr1 t.'' (1 Pet. 1,2}. ''The church t hat ls at Babylon, 
elected together w1 th you. saluteth you" ( 1 Pet. 5, 13). ''To 
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them that have obtained like precious faith with us through 
the righteousness of God and our saviour Jesus Christ" 
(2 Pet. 1,1). Jude wr1tee to "them that are sanctified by 
God t he T!'ather, and preserved 1n J ecus Chr1 et, and called" 
(Jude 1 ) . 
·rh e-se wordo trere all addressed to local Chri ct1an con-
gregat 1ons, and the true members of the congr egations are 
addressed as elect, saints,. those who have been saved, 
churches of God, 1n Chri s t Jesus. Thus we see that the 
local Chri s t ian congregation consists essentially .or saints. 
elect, believing Christians. Viembersh1p ls determined eol~l.y 
b y faith. But only G·od can see faith in the hearts of His 
children; 11 'i'h e Lord knoweth them that are His 11 (2 '1'1 m. 2,19). 
1 nd the local congregation .le a visible organization. 1.e., 
v1 s ible t o .men, who cannot see f'a1th, but must judge by con-
fession . As such a visible organization the local congrega-
tion may include also hypocrites or even manifest s1nners. 
rn this life many hspocrl~es and evil p ersons are 
ming led ,,,1th t he Church. 
For we grant tha t 1n this 11fe hypocrites and wicked 
men have been mingled with the Church, and t hat they 
are members of the Church accordLl'lS to the outward 
fel lowship of the s1gno of the Church, 1. e. • of' \'ford. 
prof es B1on, and Dacraments, especially 1 f they have 
not been exoommunlcated.17 
16. Aug sburg Con~ess1on. Art. VIII. Tr1glot, p. 47. 
17. Apology, Art. VIII, Tr1glot~ p. 227. 
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\·!e confess that 1n this 11fe many hypocr1 tee and 
wicked men, mingled with these, have the felloweh1p 
o f o ut,·m rd o1gna. who are members of t l-; G Church 
a ccording to this fellowship or outward signs, and 
accordingly bear offices 1n the c hurch ( preach, 
administer the sacram~ta, and bear the title and 
name of Christiane). 11 18 
~n ul uddre ooed the group at Cori nth a n a Chr1st1an con-
gre~at lon , although the mnn gu1lty or inces t wa s et1ll on 
t he membership roll and, in the eyeo of men. st111 consldered 
a mcrr:b e:t" of t h e congregation, (1 Cor. 5). Again, Paul wri tes 
t o the ·•church e s ' or Galatia, al though he testl Z'iE:·s concerning 
s ome o f the members: ''ye are fallen from grace " (Gal. 5,4). 
In the pa rables Jesus describes the kingdom of God in 
1te a ppearan ce b efore men. In Matt. 13, 47-50, He likens 
the kin gd om o f God to a net contain1nB both good and bad 
f'i sheb . I n the parabl e of the marriage o f t h e king 's son 
{r!a tt . 22,2-14). t he man .. 1hich had not on a we<!d1ne; garment 
1 s p ictu red aa a member of the corporate group . "Then shall 
the kingdom of heaven be 11kened unt o t en vir5ins.... And 
five of t.hern ,·10re w1se, and f ive were foolish" (l ... att. 25,1.2). 
In t h1e lli'e hypocrites may b e m1nglec1 t: i th the true 
bel iev e r s 1n the local congr egation. 0 1'Jever t hel e ss hypocrites 
and nominal Chri s tiane are. properly spealt1nr; ~ i.,rue members 
nei t her of t h e 1nv1s1b le nor o f t h e vis i b l e Church. h ey 
are only out ward adherents of t he Church a s , fo r instance. 
18. Ib1d., p. 2Yf. 
2:, 
to use a r ather crude but striking illustrat ion oft en effiployed 
by our s t urdy fath ers,, ~ud attaches 1ts€lf t o the wheels or 
a wa 3on on h ca vy,, wet roads. tt 19 
1:lhi l e ,1e s a y t hat hypocrites may be found i n the visible 
~Jc-:;:_ __ 
a ssoc ia ·,ion o f the loca l congregat ion, we ~w.gat H 9t so as 
~ve..£' ,..,'4,-.... ~ W.. ,-as 4.,..,,. o/ 
~r ai3 ::r. :.-alt h ~r ;899~ nl:un:~ g,Q say&. 
Th ~re is no visibl~ congregat1on that i s composed 
of' none but true Chr1at1ans; hypocrites are certain 
t.o f1nd t he1r \·1ay into (?very Chri~tlan congregation.20 
There is one holy Cnr1st1an Church. The t rue bel :. evers 
in t he l ocal Christian consregatione are , in t h e elg~t of 
Go d , p a r t o f t h e 1nv1e1ble Church. But the local Christian 
cong r esat ion i e a group v1e1b le to raen. As such it may 
i ncl ud e hyp".:lcrites and e v en manifest sinners . 'Ihe figure 
o f speec h h ere uoed 1 s s y nekdoche, the whole b e ine; named :for 
t h e par t , . 1. e •• the b e lieving part. Th e cong r ega tion 1s t h e 
v eE::::::e l or rec ep t acle cont.a1n1ng a part of the invis ible 
Church .. . 
19. J. 'I'heodore Mueller. "'The Christian fJongregat1on: 
1 t. a rights and dut1es, 11 Concordia Theolo5 1cal onth1y. X 
( May, 19 39) • P• 332. 
20. c. F . 1'1.Walther, Churoh t,1emberah1p, p. 29. 
• 
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III. Inati tut1on, Purpose. and Marks. 
. . 
All spiritual powers are .included 1n the Office of the 
Keys which 1s 31ven to the holy Christian Church. 
The:- bel 1ev1ne; Christians nre called ''prle-s t s and 
kings before God, or "the royal pr1eethood 11 ( 1 .Pet. 
2, 5 .9; T.Zev. 1,6), "anointed" (l John 2,20.27), 
Chriet 's aff1anced br1d.e (2 Cor. 11.2), "the body 
of C1:r1 st , 11 1n and a mong .,,,1horn Chrlot dwells ( 1 Cor. 
12,27; Iiatt. 18.,20); they are described aa equal 
brethren ( Matt . 23.8-ll)A as the possessors of all 
things (1 Cor. 3,2.1-23: All things are yours0 ).2l 
Th e t reasures of the l~ord, the Sacramento and Absolution 
are given to Christians only. To grant these precious gifts 
to unbel i e verP ,·1ould be casting pearls before swine. God 
would certa inly not do tha t. To the royal prieathood Christ 
says, "All things are yours". 
Hot-10ver these spiritual pm-1ers, given to each CJiristian 
as a spiritual priest. are to be carried on by the local 
Christ ian cong r esation. ~or the enjoyment of t he rights and 
the performance of the duties g iven to Christians, ~~d has 
instituted the local Chris tian congregat ion. 
It is a divine ordinance that the Christians of a given 
locality me e t for public, for jo1nt worship and f'elloweh1p. 
"not forsak ing the assembling of ourE. elves together,. as the 
manner o f some is; but exhorting one another" (Hebr. 10.25). 
·rhe holJ t·rriter here distinctly commands tha t t he Christiana 
21. Dallmann, Dau, and Engelder. op. cit., p. 91 . 
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assemble themselves for the purpose of Chr1et1an fellowship. 
1.e., t o exh or t one another to ''hold fast the profes sion of 
our fai th i·1li.hout wavering" and "to provoke one another unto 
love a nd t.o g o od \-1orks" (vv.23.24). Clea1~1y this passage 
a pplice to the local cong regation. Only a defln1te local 
group of C~r1 s t1ans who meet regularly can as semble for 
mu tual encouragement 1n faith and good wor k s. 
Jn Col. 3,16 the Apostle tells us t h e means to be used 
1n mut ual exhortation and admon1st1on, "Let the word of 
Chr1 nt a t,c l l 1n you richly 1n all wiedom; tea chlng and ad-
mon1 sh1.nr; o n 0 anot h er in psalms and h ymns and s p iri tua1 
sones , s i nging .-,1 t h g race 1n your heart s to t h e Lord." I:f 
Chri s t ians are t o teach and o.dmonish one ano ther according 
t o t he \ford of God SIJ 1 t le · appl.led 1n the psalms and hyrms. 
1t 1s e a s ent 19,l that t hey be able to CO:-Tie to(5et h er. The 
i mpllcat:l.on i s that this should be continu ed r ee;ularly. 
Although prayer i s the right of every 1n div1dual member 
of t h e Chri s tian Church, prayer fellowship i s sp0.c1r1cally 
associated trith the local congrega 1J1on. Thus we read con-
cernine; t he. congreGa t.ion at J e rusalem, 11 They lifte d up t}?.e1r 
voice t o Go d v1lt l1 one accord" (Acts 4,24); "And when they had 
prayed, the place was shaken where they were aesembled to-
g e ther" (Act s 4.31); " Prayer was made without ceasing of the 
church unto Goa for Peter" (Acts 12,5); "Many were gathered 
toget h er pray1ng11 (Acts 12, 12). 
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Hence we are told of the f1ret Christian congregation: 
And they continued stedf'a.etly 1n the apootles' doctrine 
e.nr1 rellm·rsh1p, and 1n breaking of bread. and 1n 
pr~yer s . r nd f eaf came upon every soul: a nc :NJ.Dy 
\·1ond c ra a.na signs were done by the apostle s. And 
a ll t rwt believed were together, and ha{ a.11 things 
common;~.. And they, continuing daily ~11t h one 
accord in. the t,cmple, and break 1n5 bread f rom houae 
to house , clid eat their meat t11th gla dno c.s and 
singlcneso of :ieart, Praising God., and having favour 
,.-,it.11 a l l the people. /\nd the Lord added to the 
ch urch daily such as should be saved . (Act g 2 ,42~47). 
The common celebration of the Lord's ;sup per 1s a d1v1ne 
ordlnnnce ., ana t he local congregat ion is placed in charge 
or the .Lord 's ,.)upper" 
!i'o:r \·re oe ing many are one bread, and or1e bod y; for 
we are all partaJ{ers of that one bread ( 1 Cor. 10.,17). 
!<.,or first. of all, when ye come together 1n the church., 
I he,1 r that t here be d1v.1.siorn among you; and I partly 
believe 1 t. ~ •. \-/hen ye come together theref ore into 
one · place, this is not to eat t he Lord 's S u? p er •••• 
! Or I have received of the Lord that which also · r · 
del i v e red w1to you, That the Lord ,Jesus, the same 
n1 _,ht jn Nhich He was betrayed, took bread •••• 
( 1 Jo·r. 11, 18 ! 20. 23) ~ 
Go a has instituted tho local ~hr1 ctian congregation that 
Christ la.ns J,ay admonish and strengthen one a n oth e r in faith 
an<:: do~trlne and life . To accomplish t l1ese r;urp ,) a e s God 
has g i ven t c t ~1e use o f the congregation His .ord and sacra-
ment, £1. .': o aid in this p urpose ·J od ha - al so giv en another 
1nst i tut ion , !lamely,. church discipline. 
Thuo says the Lord, l-1att. 1 8 ,17: " Tell :i.t tmto the 
church; but 1 f he nee;lect to h ear the church, let 
l11 .~ be unto "Lhee as an h eathen ma.n a,nd a publ1can11 • 
No proof le needed to show that the Lord 1n this 
passage 1s speaking of a v1e1ble particular, local. 
church.22 
In the name of our Lord ue~us Christ, when ye are 
gathered togeth er, and my spirit, \11th the power 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 'l'o deliver Emch an one 
unto Satan •••• Therefore put away from amonG your-
s elves that wiclt ed person. (1 Cor. 5,6.7.13). 
It 1s to be noted that the latter passage 1s addre ssed 
to a local congregation. It demands a more or lees coherent 
group which can gather together. 
God has orda ined that groups of Christians come together 
regularly for joint \·1orsh1p, Joint celebration of the Lord's 
8upper, a nd joint action 1n church dlso1pl1ne. Therefore 
we conclude that God ho s instituted the local Chr1st1an con-
grcc;n t ion. 
As a correlative to the local Chr1 At1an congregation 
Goa ha8 instituted the public m1n1etry, which ls the authority 
conferred by God through t he congregation, ae holder or the 
priesthood and o f all church power., to a~m1nlster 1n public 
off ice the common rights of the sp1r1tual priesthood in be-
half of a ll. 
The divine 1nst1tut1on of the ministry of the New Testa-
ment appears from the call of the holy apostles to the min-
ist ry of teaching. r.1att. 10.,2-8; 28,18-20; Lu.1.te 9.1-10: 
Mark 16,15; John 20,21-23; 21.,15-17. "As my Father hath sent 
me, even so send I youn (John 20.21). 
22. Ibid •• P• 64. 
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'l'he apostles who bad been d1roctly called by Ctir1et 
recognize as fellow-m1n1ctere all those who had been called 
by the congregation. 'fl The elders which are among you I 
exhort, who am also an elder" . (1 Pet. 5,1). John calls 
hi1nself a n elder ( 2 John l; 3 John 1). Paul calls 'l'ych1cua 
fellow-servant ( Col. l~, 7) and he calls Epaphrodl tue bis 
"companion in labor and f'ellow-soldierre (Phil. 2,25). Paul 
calls h i mt::1 0 lf and Sosthenes. "ministers of Christ and ete~ards 
of t,he myst eries of Goa " (1 Cor . 1, l; 4,1). 11Paul and 
T i mo t heus, the f e llow-servants of Jesus Chriut" (Phil. 1,1); 
11 7. l mo t heus, my workfellow" (Rom. 16,.21). Al t.hough the 
apostles we r e directly called to that office ,·1hich had been 
1nst l tuted by Chr1et, they consider those who have been 1n-
d 1rect,ly called to be their equals. 
Script ure t ells us tha t all \·rho have been righ tly called 
to t h e rr-inistry by t h e congregations have been placed there 
by 'J.od Hi mself . 
Take heed therefore unto yourselves and to a l l the 
flock ove r ,-1hich the Holy Ghost hath made you over-
s eere to f e ed t !1e Church of God, T'lhich He hath pur-
chas ed with His own blood (Acts 20.,28). 
And God hath aet some in the Church, f irst apos tles, 
s e condarily propheto, thirdly t eachers. a f ter that 
miracles, t.h cn girts of healings, helps, governments, 
diversities of tongues. Are all apostles? Are all 
prophets? Are all teachers? Are all wor~{ers of 
miracles? ( 1 Cor. 12,28.29). 
And He (Christ) gave some, apos tles; and some, prophets; 
and some eva.ngelists; and some, pastors and teachers .. 
( Eph. 4,11). 
l\nd say to Arch1ppus, Take heed to the m1n1stry 
which thou hast received in the Lord, that thou 
ful'C'l.11 it" (Col. 4,17). 
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Such called m1n1eterA are called aervants of God. 1 Cor. 
4,1; 1 r heas. 3,2; Col. 1,7; 2 Cor. 5,20. 
God Hi ms elf has laid dO\·m the requirements i'or the office 
o f t b c pu blic mi nistry, 1 Cor. 14,34.35; 1 Ti m. 2,11.12; 
1 T1m. 3,1-7; Titus l,5-9. 
F1nally we have the example and direct command of the 
apostle t o e stabli sh the public .ministry 1n vvery congrega-
tion . 
And Hhen they bad ordained . them eldero 1n every 
church, and prayed with fasting, they commended 
t h e~ t o the Lord, on whom they believed (Acta 14,23). 
7 or this cause left I thee 1n Crete, that thou 
shouldest set in order the things that are wanting, 
a nd ordai n elders in every city, as I had a9po1nted 
t hee (T1tuo 1,5). 
~Te may say that t he dl vine 1nst1 tut1on of t h e congrega-
t ion proveo t he 1net1tmt1on of the publ1c ministry_ and thnt 
t h e d i vine institution of the mi nistry proves the 1nst1tut1on 
o f t h e congr egation. Th e two are correlatives; each pre-
supposes the o t her. Th e pa ctor or shepherd i s one who cares 
f'or a f l o ck ; hence he must have a defi n1 t e flock to care for. 
Th e existence of a flock (Acts 20,28; 1 Pet. 5,2) presupposes 
a shepherd to care for them. 
God has inst ituted the local Christian congr€gat1on for 
tho purpo s e of joint worship. Joint c elebration of the Lora 's 
Supper. and the exercise of church d1ec1pl1nc. and He has 
1nst1tutcd t he publ1c · m1n1stry for the care of the congrega-
t1on a nd the adm1nietrat1on of these purposes. 
The 8hri ot1an congregation is an association of Christians. 
,11th ,-1ho1!l unb e liever s may be externally connected, who have 
uni t ed f or the definite and spec1?ic purpose of having the 
'."Jor o f 1 o ci preached and the Sacraments adm1niotered by a 
mini s t er '::horn t hey have c a lled. 
1.1c note t ha t it i s the purpose ~or uhich the c;hr1st1ans 
ha ve unit ed t1h ich mak es thera a Chri s tian congregation. Only 
the loca l Christian congregation bas this inherent purpose. 
'l'he l o cal congregat ion is the onl:,r group o f Christians whose 
primary purpose ls the adminis t ration or the Means of Grace. 
~he primary purpose of the Synod 1s the cooperation of" 
local co!'lgr cgations for t h e extension or tlle Kingdom of God. 
\.'hile the assembled d 'de5ates 1:iay henr the ~:ord preached and 
receive; t h e f..acramento, this _1a not their purpo oe 1n attend-_ 
1ng the convention. They have rathe r come for the express 
purpose o f r e presenting their congregotions. Nor can 1t be 
said o r t h e o fficers of s 3-nod that they are, by virtue or 
thei r synodical o f f1ce , "stewards of the mysteries of Goa". 
Conferences, echoola etc .. •· are for educn tlonal purposes, 
not f or t h e administra tion o:r the g eane or Grace. f'ereone 
who are to b e recogn1zed aa Christians by their conrcss1on 
:,1 
may rneet to d1scueA civ1c problems, to study f1rot-aid, to 
build a house, or to -.rlay cards. They may oeet on a train, 
in a li ~tel lobby, a restaura.nt, or a movie thE'ater. Yet the 
mere pr eGence ot' a group of Christians withou t t.he essential 
C}J:- . ~~ :f!e7 ~ tr 
~~., ~ ·J... ·. - · ~purpose does not cons1:.1tute a congre~a:tion. I\ 1~ -.- say, 
I D1e R1gentl1che Ortogeme1nde 1st n1ernsn-a anaere ale dle glaeub i gen Chr1sten , d1e sich an d em Ort zueammen-
gefunden h n b e n, die sich zue1nander und m1teinander 
oeffentlic ~ zu Christo bekennen.23 
tie may say t,hat the ~~eans of Grace are the marks (nctae, 
Kcnntze1chen) of t.he church in a twofold sense. The tieans 
of Grace ma.r lr a group of persona as Chr1ot1ane ana they mark 
tho Chri s tians as a g roup which has united for the purpose 
o f functioning a s a Christian congregation. 
'fh e i nd ividual Christian, desiring to · join himself '.·;1th 
ot her Chr.i s t1a.ns, cannot look into t he hearto o f his fellow-
men ana det. e rm1n who is e. true Christi.an and who 1s not. Yet 
he can determine where other Christians are to be round. 
He hears men confeeo the faith he has; he meets 
them a s they gather about t he preaching or the 
Go spel and the observance of the Sacraments; he 
sees t hem practise ,,,hat they preach. He is sure 
that amone; them he t1111 f1nd those who inwardly 
are t·1hat t h ey out,1ardly s eem to be, living members 
i n t he b ody of Jes us Chrlot.23 
\·lherev0r the 1·ord of God 1EJ preached and the Sacraments aa-· 
mlnletered we may know that there are Christians. 
Holy s cripture tells us: "so is the kingdom of GOd 
(that is, the Church) as if a man should ca ot eeed 
int o t h e ground and shoulo sle ep a.no rise n i ght and 
day and t.he seed should epr1n3 and grow up he kn oweth 
not ho\·1, 11 rtarlt 4_26 .27. However, Scrip ture tells 
ue likewise what this seed 1o; 1t. says, "The Sower 
2:,. Karl ICretzachmar, tJ1utual Obl1gat1ona or the iUn1stry 
ana ~ Congregation, p. 6. 
:,2 
eoweth the \ ord.,,, v.14. Hence,, according to scripture 
the i·,ord of God 1s the seed from wh1ch the members 
o f the Church,, or,, ln the lanffuage of fJcr1pture,, 
" t h e children of the kingdom. r-iatt. 13,,38,, sprout 
f ort.h and are generated. At the same time, ho~ever,, 
God issues 1n Scripture the precious promise: "As 
t he ral n cometh down and the Enow from heavon and 
r e t urn c th not thither but watereth the earth and 
1r.akoth 1 t bring f orth and bud that l t me.y 5 .:. ve seed 
t o th e sower and bread to the eater,, so shall i-ly 
1.'orcl be t hat gceth forth out of :y mouth : i t EJhall 
not return unto r1e vo1d, but 1 t shall accomplish 
thll i which I plce ..ee. and it ~hf:1 11 prospe r in the 
t hing ,-,he reto I send 1t,, 0 Is. 55,10.11. We see from 
thio, not onl.Y that the \ ord of God ie tlle seed from 
which alone t.he members of the Church are b orn. but 
aloo th.at from 1t there certainly bud forth always. 
wheresoever th1o heavenly seed 1s sown, some 
' ' ch ildren of the kingdom." 11 wJ, tbout men' 0 knowing 
how, 11 in accordance with the divine. undece1vable. 
und infal lible promise. \vherever, there f ore , this 
see d 1 s sown, t h ere the Church indeed 1s not eeen , 
but t h ere we have an undeceivable mark (criteri on) 
that t he Church, that a group of true believers and 
Ee.i t t R tn (;b.r1et Jesus., a congr egation of children 
o f . od , exists.24 
Si n c e l:3ap t 1em and the Lora's Supper are means by wh1ch 
the grac e of God i s conveyed and t he porta l s of the invisible 
church are opened to men, we may know that t1h 0rever t hese 
Sacra ment~ are are administe red accord1n~ to Christ's institu-
tion ther e are Christians present. 
l\ r:, the :1eane of Grace mark t.he Chr lstlanEJ , th8y also 
marlt t he group of Christ iane 1h1cb uni tea for t he purpose of 
funct1onin[ as a Chri ntian cong r egation, i. e .~ f or the pur-
pose o f navlng t he ::eane of Grace adm1n1etcred b y a servant 
of t he .,ord accord1ne; to God's will and comrr.ana . 
24. Dallmnnn, Dau, and Eng e lder. op. clt • ., pp. 60.61. 
'' 
The Christian congregation 1s an a s sociation of true 
Chriot 1an::::i ( ni th ,-1hom, however. hypocri t e:o and rr:anl fest 
slnner c may be externally connected). livin3 at one place. 
who are v. s a- ociated for a longer perlo6 of tln,c fo r the pur-
pose of hu ,r lng t he ~·;ord of God preached a nc: th<. ~~acraraents 
admtnio'cred t~ them b y a ca lled pastor. 
Th congregation is not the mere p r esen c e of ~hr1st1ans 
at one p l a ce (1;1sconsln Synod). The cong regat.10?1 ls not the 
mer C' outwP.rd o r ganiza tion. including unbe llGvcrs 1n its 
e oocnce ( !lornan Ca tholic Church). The congr e2;at. l on does not 
c ease tc b e a true c ongregation 1f unbel ievers , even unbeliev-
ing pa~tor ~, a r e mingled with the Christiano 1n t he visible 
corp o r ate body (Donatlsm). The essential pur~ose of the 
Chris : i an congr egat ion is not th9 physica l ano social welfare 
of t he co11"aun l ty ( Social Gospel), but the e:d1fy1ng or the 
Boe.? o f 0:u 1 ist through the i,i eans of Grace. 
Th e corr ect understanding of the ee;sen ce o f the local 
Chr1r::t:l.a n cone;rcc:at ion is necessary to a proper relat1onsh1p 
tol·mra our Oh:), oongr cga t i on ano oth 8r c ongrese t i ons , toward 
our r yn od an(; o t h e r Luther an bodiec . towar ot. :J0;:· denom1na-
t1 onR ona co~grega ~ 1ono. The knowledge o f t he cs .. enc e of the 
Chr1 s t1 ·?.!1 c071Brega t1on ls necesoary to a prooer understanding 
o f t e ~·1t. :l.re doctrlne o f the Chur ch and t h e ··1nistry. f.:ay 
Goa lea<l u s i n~ o a f u ller and deeper 1nsl__;ht lr, · :) t.hl.a 
fundamenta l doctrine. 
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